
LOCALS and PERSONALS |
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Martin wers

culled to Greensboro Monday on ac¬
count of the death of Mrs. Martin's
sistor.inrlaw, Mrs. Roy Townaend,
which occurred at her home Satur-
day. ,Mrs. Towmcnd is survived by her
husband and seven children, the obi-
est of whom is 1 1 years of flge.

The many friends of Mrs. G. E.
Lathrop, who is wintering in New
Orleans, will regret to learn that she
has been ill with flu for several
weeks. Last reports, however, state
thaC she is slowly improving,

Mr. and Mrs.' Percy Verdery and
little son, John Albert, of Lincoln-
toii, were week-end guests of Mrs.
Mamie Verdery, and other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Jollay, oi*
Leicester, spent, several days the
,pu.fit week with Mrs. Cordia King.

v,". c, fortune has accepted a po¬
sition in Ocala, Fla.

D. H. Gilliland, who is manager
of a barber shop in Spartanburg,
spent the week-end here with his
family.

Mi s Plank, of Hendersonville, vis-
ite<i Mrs. Arthur Harrell the past
week, both being former Brevard
Institute teachers.

Dan English, a student at the
University of Georgia, Athens, Ga.,
has-been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Entrlish.

Anthony Trantham and Hnrrell
Daniels will leave the latter, part of
the uo'ok for a motor trip of a few
'tlii V to Charlotte and Greensboro.

Myrtle Burnett, who is study¬
ing: _.i Mars Hill College, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Barnett. s

.'.¦v. and Mrs. Italph H. Ramsey
arc occupying housekeeping apart¬
ments at the residence of Dr. aiTd
Mr«f. J. F.. Zachary, on Maple street.
Mr. Ramsey is manager of the Bre¬
vard office of the Hcndersonvilk-
Moittage company in the Whitmire

J. E. Waters and J. C. Hendrix re-
lied' Monday from a trip of sev-
M days to RicHtnond, Ind., where

they bought a car load of horse's i
be shipped here.

The young baby of Mr. and Mr-.
Howard Wyatt has been quite ill
with pneumonia, but was improving
at last reports.

Miss R?ubenia Nicholson and Mrs.
JIarry Patton spent Friday in Ashe-
ville.
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James Carr, of Chieugo, youngestbrother of Brown Carr, visited here

the past we^k. He was accompanied
Monday to .'Fruitland Institute by
Mr. Carr, where the younger brother
will enter School.

Weekly Fashiorr Article
J BY Ll'CILH BUCHA/NAN '..*

Fashion Editor of Harpe^jt Bazar |
(By Special Arrangement Between
The Brevard Ne-ws and Harper's
Bazar.Copyright, 1927)
New York, Feb. 14.There was a

time, not so many, seasons ago.
when the mode was a slippery elus¬
ive thing-, here today and gone to¬
morrow. PaH| launched one idea
after another; silhouettes were made
and marred in a few months.
A silhouette one had achieved by

diet, and the help of what we then
called a "little girdle," became out
of fashion almost ovefnight.Skirts descended, or ascended in
the length of time it took a steamer
to cross the Atlantic. Waist-line.«
were capricious bounds, determined
by Paris, at practically a moments
notice. When this line poised for
n 'fleeting season just below our
arm-pits, our silhouette was known
as Directoire; when it hovered
around our knees our silhouette be¬
came Russian.

The Smart Womail Insists
Although rather hard on the hu¬

man figure, this was a splendid stat*
of affairs, because it made the mode
an exciting thing for designers and
shops and fashion writers to
launch with a flourish. There was
drama in fashion then and cataclys¬mic happenings.

The mode has now become a sub¬
tle thing of attitudes and fine grad¬
ations. For three seasons, the sil¬
houette has remained practically un¬
changed. The easy-to-wear costume,
with the waist-line plaeed slightlybelow normal, at the hip-bones, the
skirt short, the lines of the figuredefined and flattered, is perfectlysuited to our present day mode of
life and we continue to demand it.
Every season there have been at¬
tempts on the part of a few Pari?
houses to reintroduce the normal
waist-line. They know that the re¬
turn of the normal waist-line means
the return of the corset, in some
modified form perhaps, but undoubt-
ly the return of the corset, and theyprefer their present unstaved free¬
dom and reft?re to he "nipped" in at
the waist, even ever so slightly.

SpTrtt Idea Dominant i;Th" sp#rts idea that has influ¬
enced our j entire wardrobe, including
our eVeiing clothes, indicates the
attitude di the times. This is due,
of course,' to the rapidity with which
life and events now move. Occas¬
ions and happening? have become
n;oi'e important than the clothes we
wear to them. Smart women 'think
more of how they wear their clothes
than what they wear.
The sports type of costume is now

worn by the smartest women of
Europe on every conceivable occa¬
sion. This is a highly sophisticated
type of costume although it appears
to be so simple. It iriefins^li simple
frock of perfect line and impeccable
workmanship, a tiny hat cut with
every ounce of ingenuity and clev-
erriess that Paris knows, a scrap of
felt or straw with all the accumulat¬
ed knowledge of generations of
French modistes twisted into it, a

wrap of exactly the right line, tex-
turc and color to harmonize or
match the frock. This is the basic
structure of the costume, the very
beginning from which a success may
be made. Upon this structure the
smart woman individualizes her cos¬
tume by means of accessories.

Accessories now have reached a
point of sophistication and refine-
ment that is an art quite by itself,
Accessories may match, but not
match too well, or one is suspected
of buying them in sets; they must
be choscn with exquisite care, and
then give the resulting effect of be¬
ing casually worn.
The slightly mannish note that is

almost inevitable in the sports cos¬
tume must not be too mannish. To
be "La Garconne" is now demode
and is left to spirited local flappers.

The successful "costume com-
pleti'" is a unity of design, color,
fabric, and carefully chosen acces¬
sories. It is *horn of all unnneces-
sary "fancyn.jw" and prettiness. It
in as near well-groomed perfection
as indefinite patience, taste, discrim¬
ination, and modern workmanship
can make it.

CLOSE-UPS

WITH YOUR

KODAK

Slip a Kodak Portrait Attachment over the regular lens and
without intvrferring with the camera's operation in any way,
your Kodak is brought into sharp focus at close range, ready for
head-nnd-shoulder portraits.

Ask us for a free copy of "At Home w#h the Kodak." It
tlescHh°" Kodak Portraiture in detail.

Portrait Attachment 75c.
We :!.. the kind of fini^htn^ you want.

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

CXEMSON TIIKATRK BUILDIXC.

| ** SOCIETY' WEWS j
WEEKLY FASHION ARTICLE

Beginning with this issue of The
Nm, there will be carried each
week ii^ the Society columns a week¬
ly fashion art^lc by Lucile Buch¬
anan, fashion editor of Harper'sBazar, ami one of the greatest
authorities on fashion in America.
Thu last word in fashion will be

featured in these columns each week,
thus rendering to our readers of the,!feminine sex an expert service which
but comparatively few weekly news¬
papers are able "to secure.

It .is only under special publica¬tion arrangements that this service
is furnished, hence through this .spe¬cial arrangement between Harper'sBazar and Thy Brevard News the
readers of this puuer are enabled to
take advantage of this unusual fea¬
ture from week to week.

JOINT HOSTESSES ENTERTAIN
WITH VALENTINE PARTY

Mv... J, H, Tinslty and"Mr.;. II. K.
M.rwrn were joint "hovtosse.-t to' a
Valencjne party Monday evening., r.i
'\: home of >.1 k!>-. Xin.-dey on Maplestreet.
Rjd hearts and attractive, .decora-

;. »n» s iggestive of the Valentine .oc¬casion were effectively arrange-!throughout the rooms. -Valentine-
i-aiiics were played, nil of which af-fr.rdsd much amusement. Ice creama.rd eake were served during the ev¬
ening. About thirty-five, guest's were
present to enjoy this delightful oc¬
casion.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB MEETS
WITH MISS TROWBRIDGE

Kvuular meeting of the Fort¬
nightly club was held Thursdayafternoon at the home of Miss Alma
Trowbridge-, with the entire member-
ship present..

.Following the business meetingpro>ifl?d .over by the president-, Mrs.H. Y. N't el. an inlereWting civic pro¬
gram was led by Mrs. .J. F. Zachary
on the subject. "The Ag" of In no'-'
t" -nee in the White House." assisted
by Mrs. J. E. Water:;, who made an
enjoyable nature study talk.
After the social fcalf-hour and re-

feshmonts, the club adjourned \->
meet February 1*4 with Mi;s. J. K.
Waters. \ (

MRS. FRED MILLER IS
HOSTESS TO WEDNESDAY CLUB

Mrs. Fred Miller was hustesil to
the members of the Crevard Wodiies-
rl.»v club at its regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon at her home
on Caldwell street. Seventeen mem¬
bers were present.

Following the routine business,
nn enjoyable program was presented
hv Mrs. Ethel McMinn on the sub- -

j.ect of "Joan of Arc," assisted, by
Mrs. W. E. Breese, telling something
of the life history and of the >'

slat-tie* of this heroine and martyr. s

A pleasant social hour followed,
during which the hostess served re- c

freshments. Mrs. V. A. Crawford Jwill be hostess for the next meeting ft)f the club at the home of Mrs* Mc- '
Minn, on February 23. ^ \

SOCIAL CALENDAR I

li has been suggested to The 5
N'ews that a Social Calendar be pro- I
yided each week, telling of the 1

proposed meetings, parties and ac- .

tivities in the immediate future. J
The News recognizes fully the inv-
portance of this feature and will be
more than glad to publish a Social
Calendar, if the leaders in the va¬
rious movements will cooperate with
The News by phoning in notice's of
planned events and meetings^ Noti-
fications of. such will be gladly re- Jceived over Phones 7 or ISO.

RUTH PERRY ENTERTAINS
GIRL SCOUTS

Ruth Perry, was hostess to the ,

younger girls of the local Girl Scout
troop at a Valentine party Monday (evening at the home of her parents, (Rev. and Mrs. Harry Perry.

The house was prettily decorated
in hearts and other Valentine sug¬
gestions, and the colors of ihi oc-
casion were further carried out in
the refreshments. Various enjoy¬
able games were played during the
evening.

Guests present included: Jean
English. Eliza Nicholson, Rebecca
Summey. Hattie Sue Sitton. Winni-
fred Nicholson, Thelma Johnson.
Thelma Orr, Rachel Orr, Helen Gal¬
loway, Mildrc-d Hayes, Marjorie
Youncr. Emma Deaver, Susie Hunt,
Elsie Perry. Miss Annette Patton.
Miss Bertie Ballard. Mrs. David
Ward.

MISS LYDAY HOSTESS FOR
VALENTINE PARTY

Miss Edna I.yday was hostess Sat-
urday evening at her home in Pisgah
Forest with an attractive Valentine
party.

Valentine decorations were used
throughout the house with the same
motif being carried out in the re¬
freshments. I ;

MRS. R. S. BOYD IS HOSTESS ||
AT BRIDGE PARTY

,1Mrs. R. S. Boyd entertained at
three tables of bridge Monday even-''
ing at her home in Penrose, compli-
mentinn l>r. and Mrs. Hnrd, of
Gali-ton. Pa., who are friend* from
her former home.

Decorations appropriate to the
| Valentine occasion were tastefully

used in the rooms, and the prevail-I ;nj» colors were further empha¬
sized in the salad course served at
'.he conclusion of the games.

Guests present in addition lo the
truest* of honor were: Mrs. H A.
I.ay«'. Ashcvillc. Miss Jeanette Tal-
ley. .Mrs Ina Rustin, Mrs. G. H. I.y-

Miss N'elle Aik^fn. Miss Rdl
*.' *» Mi«« Jennie -Vikrn. Mr.
Vlbnt. Moody.

MRS O. H. ORR ENTERTAINS
MATHATAS IAN CLUB

Mrs, O. II. Cii'r entertained the
members -of the Mathatasian club
Thursday afternoon at her home onCaldwell street.

After transaction of the usual
amount of .business, a discussion oft)i'. home ikmoiWlotion work was
ht'ld, during which Mr.«, H. Den¬
ver. reported* to the club about the
; with the eominiskioners re-
gairding the matter of retaining thehomo demonstrator. The club dis¬
cussed difficult way* of raisin#
money and a committee was appoint¬ed to make further investigationsand report later to the club. The
committee follow*: Mrs. flume Har-yis. Mrs. Kalnli Fisher, Mrs. \V. W.
Ilanamai).
The program for the afternoon

was ih charge of Mrs. W. W. Ilan-athan. assisted by Mrs. Roy Long.Mrs. Ilanaman told interesting facts
r !i:ig the life of John Erskine
as a !> ofessor and as a writer, mak-
.r.v ih discussion of more- intimate
interest by the reading of let-ji ejfs whielvshe had received fromI i >f, Eriskin'e and some of Wis stu-jiJent: ;»r. f'olumbin University. Ad-

injjj further to the ^riofgrabi was a
leyiew of two of 10 rslci lie's books.]"Galhdrad" by. Mrs. Hanaman, anil
"Hfl.o of Troy," by Mrs. Long.
During the social hour musical se¬

lection.- w«. re rendered by Miss
Lewis and Miss Kolh, of the Insti-
lutVmu'sic department, followingbicb rel' shmehts were served by'hit hoste> -. The next meeting of
I,.- clisb \y ill held at the home of
>! :¦ .Roy Long, February 24.

LIVINGSTON CIRCLE ENJOYS
VALENTINE SOCIAL

Among the enjoyable social af-
'ii:r of the week was the Valentine
w.'rt v given by members of the Liv-
MgstOn. circle of the Baptist chtircii
o their husbands, nt the hojvie of
VIi's. W. S. Price, Jr.; Tuesday
veiling.
A prttye .arrangement of heart?:

itKl red crepe paper in the diniUg;
.oom and other rooms through the
vou.se added to the general scheme
f Vulenlinc decorations."- Many
rain s were played throughout the"
veriing to. tlu enjoyment of all.
Refreshments" in keeping with the
. \" sion were served.
Mr. IlartsellV talk just before ad-
"irni.unt was enjoyed by all
r: ;nt, On departure, the guests
xmvsaed themselves as thoroughly.njoying the occasion and wishing
hat another such event might boon
?eeur. About thirty guests were
.resent.

HOMMFMAKERS CLASS MEETS

Honvemakers class of the Baptist
.i. jay SehboY mi't Tuesday after-

loon with Mrs. W. II. llartsell and
vir-. W. II. Grogan, Jr.. as joint
lostesses. at the home of Mrs. Hart-
ell.
After the business session, the

lass aims were discussed and inter¬
ning talks were made by Mrs.
annie Aiken and "Aunt Ella"
Vickworth. Rev. W. H. Hartsell and
.thers. Mr. Julian Glazener, the
Sunday School superintendent, was

itijjpent and his talk was a great in¬
spiration to the class. About
.2,000 was pledged by the ladies
irsscnt for the new Sunday School
ooms.
Refreshments were served by the

oint hostesses. The next meetingvill be held at the home of Mrs. S.
iV. Radford, March 15.

JOINT HOSTESSES ENTERTAIN
T. E. L. CLASS

Mrs. W. T. Bosse and Mrs. L. H.
Jesse were joint hostesses entcr-
aining the members of the T. E. L.
.lass of the Baptist church Tuesdaytfternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
I*. Bosse.
Following the usual routine busi-

les* presided over by the president,Mrs. \V. M. Henry, a most interest¬
ing program was conducted by Mrs.
». I,. Glazener on the subject "More
Consecration." Mrs. Glazencr was
insisted by several ladies who took
a-.rt on the program.A social time and delicious re¬
freshments followed the program.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
ENJOY VALENTINE PARTY .
Young lady members of Mrs. D.

P. Kil Patrick's Sunday School class
entertained the young men of Mr.
'. M. Douglas* class with a Valen-
:im party Tuesday evening in the
recreation rooms of the Methodist
¦hurch.
The Valentine motif was cleverly

(,l1t jn decorations, in the
james played and in the ice creim
and cake served by the youngladies.. Pretty Valentines were given
us favors. In addition to the two
teacher", thirty young people were
present to enjoy this unusually de¬
lightful occasion.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY CLASS
ENJOY VALENTINE PARTY

One of the most enjoyable social
itTairs of the Daughters of Wesley
Sunday School class of the Metho-
list church was the Valentine party
*ie!i| at the home « Mrs. Dr. E. S.
English Tuesday evening, Mrs. Eng¬
lish being assisted in entertaining
by Mrs. K. M. Parker and Mrs.
Underwood.
The Valentine idea was carried

out in detail throughout the even- ]ing. in the attractively arranged
decorations, in the game* and con¬
tests. in the elaborate costumes
worn by the hostesses and guests, in
the program rendered, and in the
refreshments served during the ev¬
ening by the joint hostesses.

Mrs. R. P. Hollinshead told of the
meaning of Valentine day and read
a short story appropriate to the or-
casion. Mrs. J. F. Zachary gave a

reading on "An Old Fashioned Val¬
entine." The various games and
contests afforded great enjoyment,
interspersed wrfc virtrola cor

COUNTY SCHOOLS
INTERESTED IN

j MEDFORD OFFER
i
!'
Big Furniture Store Will Give

Victrola to Some School
in the County

EXPECTED EVERY SCHOOL
WILL BE IN THE CONTEST

j Nothing to Buy.Jujt Pay a

Visit to Medford's Big Furni-
ture Store and Register

Great interest is being taken
in the proposition of the Med-
ford Furniture Store to give an

Orthophoiiic' Victrola to the
county school that has the
largest per centage of its en¬

rolled students in the Medford
store on a certain Saturday-.
date to be announced later.

Medford's store wants to
get acquainted with the school
children of the county, hence
this great offer.

So it has been decided to
give away, absolutely free, an

Orthophonic Victrola to that
school which will bring the
biggest per centage of the
school's enrolled children to
the store.

It will be a good plan if the
teachers, or whoever brings
the children to the store, will
have their names already writ¬
ten out. -People will be in thej
store to handle the registra-j
tion. A selected committee
of non-interested men and
women will check up the
names, ascertain the enroll¬
ment of each school, figure out
the per centage of those visit¬
ing the store on that day,, and
award the prize to the school
that brings the largest per
centage of its enrollment to
Medford's Store.

No one has to make any
purchase whatever. There are

no strings tied to this offer.
Medford's Furnture Store
simply wants to get really ac¬

quainted with the children of
the county, their teachers and
the parents of the children.
That is why they are giving
away, absolutely free, this
great musical instrument that
will be a big source of pride
and entertainment to what¬
ever school wins the Victrola.
It is an upright, up-to-date,
Orthophon:** Victrola, repro¬
ducing the songs and music of
the best artists of the world.

What school will bring the
biggest per centage of its en¬

rollment?

That school so doing will be
given the wonderful Ortho-
phonic !

The Keynote of our

Association.
' ." » »r,fi

T h e happiness of
the individual and
the welfare of our

nation, v e v o 1 v e

about the institution
called

j In this field we spe¬

ll ciahze.
I We lend money for
home building- and

buying.

We encourage thrift
in the home by pro¬

viding a safe invest¬
ment to the great
American family
that lives in the

great American
hoiiiv.

Our sound and prof¬
itable plan of oper¬

ation is open to all,
and we say:

"IF YOU HAVE

MONEY,
WE WANT IT."

"IF YOU WANT

MONEY,
WE HAVE IT."

Join our Associa¬
tion and build a

home with the
money you pay
for rent.

NEW SERIES OPENS
MARCH 19th.

BREVARD BUILDING
a n d

LOAN ASSOCIATION


